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The Year of Botox
Own your look this year with a full year

of rebates off Botox Treatments. 

1st Botox Treatment- $50.00 off!

2nd Botox Treatment- $50.00 off! 

3rd Botox Treatment- Purchase your
Botox Treatment and receive $100.00 off

2 syringes of Juvederm.

4th Botox Treatment- FREE!!!

*Available for the first 50 people. Some restrictions
may apply. 

Facial
Special

with
Kaila

$60.00
Relaxing
Facial*

(a $20.00
savings)

Experience a 60

minute relaxing

facial while we

deeply cleanse,

exfoliate,

hydrate,

massage, and

protect your

face and neck

from the

environment. 

This experience



-OR-

Dysport Special 

$50.00 off any treatment valued at
$240.00 or more*

Dysport is a wrinkle reducer (like Botox) that can help
smooth lines around the eyes, forehead, or mouth.
Results can last for up to 4 months.  To learn more

about Dysport click here.

*while supplies last

Product of the Month

is soothing and

therapeutic! 

* Two great

add-ons

available:

Get your feet soft

and smooth for

summer with

the BabyFoot

Exfoliation

Peel- $20.00 

Add a Wax-

$10.00 Upper

Lip or Eyebrows

http://www.dysportusa.com/


All Elta MD Sunscreen Products are 15% off. Also,
purchase $100.00 in Elta MD products and get a FREE

Beach Bag!

May is Skin Cancer awareness month. 
By raising awareness of the dangers of unprotected sun

exposure and encouraging sun-safe habits, we can
change behaviors and save lives.

Charity of the Month

We are proudly supporting the GJ chapter of Kiwanis International by donating 5% of
our product sales for the month of May to our local chapter. Kiwanis helps improve the
lives of children in need in our community.  If you would like to learn more click here.

Did you know?
YOUR SKIN HAS THREE DISTINCT LAYERS.

Skin is considered an organ in its own right. It's comprised of three layers: the
waterproof top layer, the epidermis; a middle layer of tougher connective tissue, hair
follicles, and glands called the dermis; and the inner layer, the hypodermis, which is
mostly fat and connective tissue that supports the skin's structure and attaches it to

muscles.

https://eltamd.com/
http://www.kiwanis-gj.org/
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